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on a very large ,scale. 1 just mention -this to
indicate .possible., reasons for -tbe withdrawal
o! these names.

The people oLý Canada do not know what
bas gQne. on i connection wltb this treaty. I
have, had soma experience witb a professor
at the University of British Columbia who sent
a letter stating he was ail for negotiation;.
that he wanted to .see Canada get a better
deal fromn the United States. Then, there was
a comm~unication tq him fropi a certain person
and he withdrew that paragraph of his letter.
We have, too, the chancellor of Queen's Uni-
versity withdrawing bis name fromn those who
opposgd the treaty. I wisb I could tell this
bouse what some of the employees of B.C.
hydro and otber organizations bave told me
in British Columbia. There bas been a delib-
erate effort on tbe part of botb governmnents
to muster their forces in order to, shall I say,
dampen down any tecbnical opposition to this
treaty.

Now before proceedmng to deal witb some
o! our objections to the treaty, I wish to
empbasize tbe fact that wbile the government
wltnesses were eitber devoted civil servants
or tbe representatives of mercenary institu-
tions, ail tbose who opposed tbe treaty were
volunteers. In a good many cases, they were
willing to serve Canada by giving considera-
tion to tbis problemn over a period of several
years, and in some cases tbey spent their own
money to inform the people of the circum-
stances surrounding this treaty. I wish to pay
a particular tribute to the members of the
trade unions, farmers organizations, chambers
of commerce, women's institutes and rod and
gun clubs in British Columbia, wbo bave
taken such an interest in this problem and
in tbe various aspects of the treaty.

In contrast to that, I just want to make a
short reference to a statement made to the
press yesterday by Hon. James Sinclair, wbo
is the leader o! young Liberal tbougbt in
Britisb Columbia. I neyer read such political
cynicism in my ife. 1 quote from tbis article:

James Sinclair. thec dynamic go-go-go backbench
Liberal M.P. who staged parIlament's only *'slt-out
strike" to wln his way Into cabinet, was back on
his old parliament hili political stamping grounds
yesterday.

And with news.
To w1t:
"Nobody. but nobodY. believe me, on the west

coast gives a damn about the flag."
And this, is strange, he admits.
For only so very recently British Columia was

aetùally, as he describes it. "British British 'Co-
lurnïbla,, almost ràther an oùtpoit cf thé 'old
empire, or at least the Commonwealth, than a
Canadian provincqCluba a hv

Eûùt-ase'BiItih 'as' ErltlshCoubamyhv
beeiiý people ýout -there, où the Pacifie.' to hear
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Cohentbie Riteer Treaty.
JimniY Sinclair tePl ît, have, more .» OCCUPY th«ir'
tirne than. arguing over fags..

"We're all toô busy inaklng money to 'be bothered
by that flàg jaz c h reparted.

"*You can't bast a boom as a box office attrac-
tion, and we've got a dandy golng for us.-

*Nobicly's seelng maple leaves or even union
Jacks, their eyes are too full of dollar sign,."-

Did YoV~ ever hear S0 cynical a statement
fromi a .Liberal, one Of the leaders of young
Liberal thought in British Columbia? Now,
you see what is behind this treaty, the think-
ing behind it, in some respects. That is the
dollar sign and flot the welfareof Canadians
as a whole, flot the welfare of this and future
generations. I say this statement is completely
untrue. This is a libel on the people of British
Columbia. I respect anyone's view. He may
want a distinctive national flag or may wish
to retain the red ensign or see some other
national flag. I respect the views of these
people as Canadians so long as they are sin-
cere and tbey believe in these things. When
people take these views, il means they are
not thinking of the dollar as the only sign.
They have devotion to this country and
loyalties that stir their sentiments and their
motives. What Mr. Sinclair has said is flot
true of British Columbia in respect of flags,'
whichever side the people take, or on this
question.

Mr. Martin (Essex East): I arn sure we ail
want the hon, gentleman to give bis views
on the Columbia treaty and not to confuse
them with any other subi ect.

Mr. Herridge: The minister is trying to
divert me. 1 have the river of criticism flow-
ing in the right direction.

I mention this statement by Mr. Sinclair
because 1 want, to contrast that wîth the
devotion o! bundreds of thousands of trade
unionists, members of farmers institutes,
women's institutes, chambers of commerce
and labour organizations, in B.C. and in Koo-
tenay West. I want to mention the time they
have spent dealing with this treaty, the meet-
ings they have had, the literature they have
published and the money they have donated
to carry on a campaign against this Infamous
document, and I want zto compare that witb
the cynicism of the leader of young Liberal
thought i British Columbia. These people
were not thinking about dollars, they were
thinking about Canada and that'is why we
are objecting to this treaty at the present
Urne.

I wanted to refer to something the hon.
miember :for -Brandon-Souris (Mr. Dinsdale)
mentioned. .He ýcr1ticized Mr. Rlbley in quite
harsh termns,'and.Mir. Higglns. Ile made-somne
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